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PrMlnn t 111 ln Hold In Omnlin Till Wrult

Two rmUirm of llm Mrillntf liV

Ti NotfnlU X niirr Miii

From Mftmln Dully s

Tlio Nebraska Htiito 1rrsi iix wluMon
will 10 in session sovornl tluyH this week

in Omaha nml It is i iiwtrd tlmt tlioro
will bo nn iiiiKtinlly largo ntteiiiliitiou
nuil n program of nioro tlmn 01 Unary

interest will lie prcfoiiltd
Ono of the jMipctH to bo read tomorrow

nftornoon 1h ly lullus V UnllT of tlilH

city IiIh mibjeit being llliitnrs Ink

Around tlio Wot hi For kuiio tlmo
past Air lltilfr Iiiih been making a col

lection of liinvspnporH from nil ovor tlio

world and now bun IW In all kinds or

languages Homo of which nro very pu

collar looking contilviuiccB to ho called

UUWHpilpOlH IHh colloctloll Will 10

hlhltodat tlio mouting and IiIh paper
will deal with what holms learned about
journalism around tlio world while mak ¬

ing tlio colleutiou
A feature of tlio kohmIoii will bo a dally

paper of whieli Micro will bo four cdl
tloiiB ono at noon and ono In tlio even ¬

ing of caoh day dmlng tlio two days
hckhIoii WN Huso of Tin Nicws Ih

i illtorlnohlLf of thin cMuirlinout and
will bo assisted by n Htair holootud from
tlio members of tlio association Mr

lluco vent Onialiu yesterday to iiuiko
tho preliminary arrniigoiiinntH for Issu ¬

ing the dally

Tim Slum on I tin Olliti Ioit
A man walked into a country printing

olllco tlio other day and said to tho
editor

Say If you want something to till up
your paper with you mtffht nay in your
next issue that I havo jiiHt started a
hIioo to mako and roimlr wagoiiH and
carriages and would liko toliavo ovoiy
lMMly to call and sco mo

All right ropllod tlio editor Do

you want an advertisement in tho paper
too

No said tho man just an item in

tho local column
Do you want to subscrlbo for tho

paper asked the editor
Woll no aald tho man 1 am tak ¬

ing two orthreo city paporH mid Homo

Btory papers from Chicago I havont
got tlmo to rond any more Maybo Ill
take your paper wheii some of them
otliors run out

All riKht said tho oditor and
liu Hiuilod to himself

Noxt day the editor sent his carriage
around to tho now wagon shop lie
wanted two now spokes put in tho
wheel uud tho dashboard repaired Ho
saw tho man and told him ho had a
little job for hlui jimt to help till up his
time and keep him busy

Tho man looked it ovor and said
Well tho Bpulces will bo iiOconts each

and tho dashboard 1 that will bo just
3

Oh said tho editor I didnt moan
to pay for it I just brought it arouud
Bjuno as you brought that item to mo
yeitorday just to till up time Its only
an itom you know

Then tho wagou repairer saw the
point and tho editor wont back to his
oflloo and deftly pitohod tho itom into
the wnstobasket Newspaperdom

Mm M II Mttrrl
The following from tho Guthrian of

Guthrie Center Iowa will be read with
interest by tho many friends of tho late
Mrs M 11 Alorris in Norfolk

Airs Cora Ritchie Morris boru at
MorsailltS La Sallo county 111 Decem-

ber
¬

2i 1855 dopat ted this lifo at the
--homo of her brother O B Olmstead in
Riker township Guthrie county Iowa
January 11 1001 iu tho 40th year of

Dior ago
Tho deceased was the daughter of

Mr ami Airs W W Ritchie uud came
with her parents on their removal to
this locality i Alarch 18S1 was united
in marriage iu this place with her now
boreft husband Alitohol R Alorris by
llev D Slienton December 20 18Si

Her husband was in the employ of the
O H I Pao R R Co at tho etatious
at this place and ut Glendon for some
years The family moved to Nebraska
locating near Norfolk and resided iu its
vicinity or in tho town for a number of
years where he was in tho employ of
the Union Pacitio R R Co in telegraph
mid other olllco work

The deceased cuuie here a short timo
ugo to visit relatives in this locality and
to take her aged mother to make her i

home with her iu Oklahoma City Com ¬

ing across from her brothers near Bay ¬

ard to her brothers in Baker township
8ho took a seveie cold whioh resulted in
a fatal disease and death after a brief
illness

When she came here hoping for a
pleasant visit with relatives am friends
of years ugo the husband weut to Okla ¬

homa City Oklahoma Ter to purchase
jv home ami was expecting her roturu
with her mother when he receivf d a
message informing him of the compan ¬

ions death Such are the severe be
reatemonts incident to human lot

It was not the lot of the deceased to
he the mother of children but she per ¬

formed a mothers duties and bestowed
motherly affection ou orphaued relatives
Under her care the children of other
mothers grew up to respousible place
and respected condition She lived not
for self alone but had respect for the
bappiuess of others She was observant
ol religious obligation aud some years

ago receiving converting grace united
Willi the OongrogaMoiml oliuroh In Nor
folic In her villi hero she Indulged
hopo of being of spliltual and moral
bom lit to near ones whose Interests lay
near her heart Hut while human na
ture proposes Ho whoso judgements
are past finding out disposes and the
end of her life was reached In an unex ¬

pected milliner and plnne

Mr Mitchel Morils of Oklahoma
City was called here to attend tho fn

net ul of his wife which occurred Mon ¬

day Mr Morris will be remembered
by the oliler people of tho community
having been employed by tho Hock

Island railway company at Mention

Menloand Casey For the past years
ho has been living at Norfolk Nebraska
leaving that place for Oklahoma and his

wife coining hero after her mother Airs

Itiohoy lie had a home prepared and
was awaiting tho arrival of Mrs Morris

and mother when tho telegiam came
announcing her death

THE HOUR OF DEATH

Tim Hour iiMlm Jiiniilin DcroHun KlKiiri il

In Cliliituo mill Hun TIiihi NulftiliKK

if till Tnlrcruptl

The death of Queon Victoria and
mnrii DMlieoilillv tllU latillU of MlO Us- -

patches is responsible for a more or lesn

Interesting dismission regarding the dif ¬

ference ol tlmo between England and
Nebraska and thero has been a wido

diversity of opinion as to tho exact dif ¬

ference
It Is puzzling to a good many to

roalle that tho queen should pass away
ut lIO in the ovening and Tun Nrwsbo
able to get it before its readers long be

fore that hour had arrived It only
shows how inuoh more rapidly electric ¬

ity can travel than tho sun or more

properly speaking than tho earth ro- -

volvo on its axis Tlio hour given in the
dispath to Tin Nrws was I but tho
dispatches today announce It nt U I10

which is probably cm root
Tun Nkws dispatch was received hero

at 1 0 yostorduy aftoruoon and tho
queens death had occurred at 40 min ¬

utes and to Booonds after 12 oclock
Chicago tlmo therefore it wns known
hero that tho queen was dead 10 minutes
afterward

Hut as Norfolk is west of Chicago and
very near the division whore mountain
tlmo begins tho actual time of her
death hero waB It seconds after 12 bun
time

Tho dilVeronoo of timo between Green ¬

wich and Chicago which is 87 degrees
and G minutes west is 5 hours 50 min ¬

utes and 20 socouds
Tho difference between Greenwich

and Norfolk 17 degrees and 24 minutes
west is ft hours 2 minutes and 21 sec ¬

onds
The queen breathed her last after tho

buu had gone down and the uowb
reached here shortly after noon

BEGA

Dr lloldon colled in Bega Saturday
15rio Sweuson is visiting with friends

in Swaburg
Rov Rydor of Norfolk visited in this

vicinity Alonday

Aliss Lillie Burohiuoro spent Saturday
and Sunday iu Norfolk

Aliss Anna Luudquist visited iu Nor-

folk

¬

Saturday aud Snndoy
Airs Peterson and Anna Nelson of

lloskius wero in Bega Saturday

Quito a number of Bega young people
aro attending tho revival meetings iu
I loskins

Kliner Luudquist came homo from
Wayne and spent Sunday He returned
Alonday aftoruoon

Andrew Olson and Bernhard Aspline
wont to Wayne on Alouduy to spend a
few tonus in tho normal

WARNERVILLE
John Couley is ou the sick lis-

Aliss Maggie Halpin is reported seri ¬

ously ill
15 D Daniel has gone to Indiana to

visit his children
Bert Lyons lias leased the farm of II

l- - Barney aud will tako possession
March 1 Air Barney has built himself
a house iu Madison and will move there
iu tho spring

Tuesday evening of last wed tho
friends of Viola Ourletou met ut the
resideuce of hor father to celebrate the
Kith anniversary of her birthday Tho
evening was happily speut at games aud
dancing Rrofreshments wero served

You Simula Know About Km iiilug In
Intuitu

Corn is king but other grains are sue- -

censfully raised and you can buy laud
cheap along the Fremont Klkhoru
Missouri Valley railroad

Write for particulars to
J II Gaum

Traveliug Pass Auiit
Den i hff

Or to J R iJuoas
Geu sieuw Agent

Omaha Neb

David City Neb April 1 1000
Genesee Pure Food Le Roy N Y
Geutlemen I must say iu regard to
Grain 0 that there is uothiug better
or healthier We have used it for years
Aly brother was a grout coffee drinker
Ho was taken sick aud the doctor said
coffee was tho cause of it My brother
has been well ever since we started to
use it Yours truly Lillie Scciior
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ELKS LODGE OFFICERS

Ili IIkii of Iiikii to lin I imliiltril ul Hie

IliMliitlnn of III Orilcr NYxt

Siilunliiv Ct miIiik
from HntimlmV Dully

At the Oxiuird hotel lust evening a
meeting was held of those who intend
joining tho Uenovolent and Protective
Order of lClks to bo instituted in this
city on tho evening of January 21 A

1 Diirland tempi rary chairman pre ¬

sided over tho meeting After the
rending of tho minutes of the previous
meeting those present proceeded to
elect members to bo installed as olllcers
of tho new lodge as follows

hxaltcd ruler Geo II Hpear
lCstccmed leading knight 0 II Reyn

olds
IChteenied loyal knight Isaac Powers
Esteemed lecturing knight lolm A

lihrhait ot Stanton
Ksquho O 15 Gieeno
Tyler Otto Tnppert
Secretary 15 II Tracy
Treisuier W II Buoholz
Trustees for three yems Geo A

Ihooln of Hiiilo Mills for two years
W N Hufio for ouo year 15d Waller
stedt

Chaplain Rov John H C Weill- -

Inner guard Geo A Davenport
Organist Uov 15 A Osbom of

Crcighton
Reports wero received fiom tho exec ¬

utive reception banquet and hall com ¬

mit loin all reporting progress and all
being given further time

The secretary was instructed to invito
all tho lodges of tho stnto and those ot
Sioux City and Council Hlnfls Iowa to
attend the installation of the 15lks lodge
in this placo on tho evening of January
20

The trustees wero Instructed to look
up a hall for tho temporary home of the
lodgo

A committee of three consisting cf
Alcssrs Tracy Reynolds ami Greene
was appoiuted to draft by laws and
submit same to tho ilrst regular meet
ing

Chlnone Named
The Toronto Alail supplies this very

clear iutorprotation of Chinese names
Tho mysterious namos appearing in

tho Chinese dispatches become familiar
enough when translated thus Tung
means east si west nan south pei
north while tsin kin or king stands
for capital or metropolis as in Pekin
northern capital and Nankin south-

ern
¬

capital Tien means heaven so
Tiou Tsin signifies heavenly metropolis

Ho or kiang means river so Pei ho is
North river Si kiang West river Oho
means seven so Che Kiang is seven
rivers

Shan is mountain and Shnn tung
east mountain and Shan si west moun-

tain
¬

Pai is white and Pai shnn white
mountain Hai is sea and kwau stands
for gate so Hai kwan the maritime
customs is gate ot the sea and Shan-hai-kwu- n

mountain and sea gate
Shang is a city ami Shanghai city

by tho sen Hoang is yellow Hoang
Ho Yellow river and Huang Hai Yel-

low
¬

sea
Yang means ocean and Tse son

hence tho Yaug tso river is son of the
ocean and Tieu tse son of heaven the
emperor

Ku or Kow is a mouth or pass and
Tii big or great so Ta ku uieaiiB big
mouth of Pei ho while Nan kow
stands for south pass from Mongolia

Hu is u hike hug n hill hsiang a
village listen a tax district Fu is a
perfecture tai a governor tao a cir-

cuit
¬

or group of admiuistrntive depart ¬

ments so tao tal is a goveruor of a cir-

cuit
¬

and fn tui is a governor of a per-

fecture
¬

Chno or kiao is a bridge li a Chinese
mile eight and thus o is the
eight mile biidge Clio or chow is a
depot or stopping place hence Tung
ohow eastern depot of Peku

Sheu is a province and Shon si is the
westorn province Yamon is a police
station or oflicial resideuce and Hui a
secret society or club

Tsing means pure or clear so Tfliug
kiang is clear river whie Ta Taiug
means great pure name of present dy-

nasty
¬

aud Kwo being a kingdom or
empire Ta Tsing Kwo signifies the em ¬

pire of tho great pure China
is the name applied by the

Chinese to the United States and means
great America

Fnl About Victorlii
The following facts regarding Queen

Victorias lifo aud personality have been
gleaned from various sources

At the time of hor death she had lived
81 years aud 212 days or four days
longer than any English sovereign

The illuess which resulted in her
duith dates from tho time Lord Ttoberts
iuformed hr r that the Boer war could
uot terminate soon

The dead sovereigns height was four
feet aud eleven iuches She absolutely
refuted to confess her weight

She had nine children seveu of whom
are living

Her income was 11025000 per annum
Her cubtom uutil reef nt years was to

rise every morning at 7 oclock
Queen Victoria was tho mother of

Albert Kdwurd the present king also
of Victoria dowager empress of Ger-
many

¬

She was the grandmother of Wilholm
emiXTor of Germany Victoria Alice
czarina of Russia of Marie princess of

Rotinianiaj Victoria grand dnnhoss of
Hfsiri Knulilit i1nrlira fif Mmrln mill

ir r ti - r nrnu nf 1
ill F1 lliji lltll 1 II l Wl vi n-- y

151izalietli grand duchess tiergo of Rus
sia of I5ruest grand duke of Hese

She was great grandmother of the
crown princo of Piussla hiir apparent
to the German empire also of Olga
grand ducluss of Russia and htiicis ap
parent of tho Russian empire

Tho queen had four loyal reside uces
Hucklnghain Windsor Osborn and
Balmoral in Scotland the latter being
hor favorite

Hho was born Alay 21 181 crowned
June 23 I818 wedded to her cousin
Princo Albert of a In
1810 and died January 22 1001

Tho quoons privato fortuno is
mated at between t250X000 and
000000

Tho uiecii is said to havo owned con ¬

siderable properly in tho United States
notably in Now York

Sho has been a widow
iug which timo she lias
worn colors but onco

years
danced

csti- -

dur ¬

um

IhriiANAS Mich May 22 leneseo
Pino l uod CoLo Rov N Y Gentle
men My mamma has been a great cof ¬

fee drinker and has found it very injur ¬

ious Having used sevorul packages of
your Graln O tho drink that takes tho
place of collee sho Hods it much better
for heiself and us children to drink
She has given up collee drinkingontirely
Wo use a pickago of Grain 0 every
week I am ten years old

Yours respectfully
Fanmi Wiimams

BATTLE CREEK
Ohms Nouwerk made u business trip

to Norfolk Saturday
Adam Seip of Green Garden wns vis ¬

iting hero Tuesday with his parents
Alvin Air and Airs O II Alaas littlo

baby has been very sick the last few
days

Owen ONeill went to Omaha Alon
day where lie has business for several
days

Otto II Alaas went to Madison AIou

day on real estate business and returned
the next day

Wm Ulrich of Bassett arrived here
Thursday for a couplo of mouths visit
with his parents

John A Wright shipped one carload
of fat cattle and L B Bukerone carload
of hogs Alonday

James Taylor who is employed iu the
Norfolk iuBiine asylum was visiting
with his parents here Sunday

Chas aud Otto Fuerst returned Sat ¬

urday from their two weeks visit witn
relatives at Kowaueo Illinois

Four implement dealers in Battle
Creek 1 That will say something This
town should be the farmers choice

Howell Avery returuod from Tildeu
Tuesday where he has been assisting in
AI L Thomsons store for about two
weeks

K I Niles is building a nice dwelling
and barn on one of his quarter sections
seven miles west for his son Harry who
was married last fall

Representative P F Zimmerman
came home from Lincoln Friday aud
was very sick with la grippe He is
getting better although ho was unable
to attend tothe sessions this week

We dont hear much lately about the
hog cholera The way it looks the dis ¬

ease has stopped Some of our farmers
lost from 100 to 150 head Aly neighbor
lost all of his because he had only one

15x Congressmau E K Valentine of
West Point was here the latter part of
last week woiking for tne Bankers Re
serve Lifo Insurauco compauy of
Omaha He met niauy old time friends
iu this commuuity

Lots of stock was shipped from here
Tuesday George Berry shipped two
double deck carloads of sheep J W
Risk one carload of cattle Frank
Schiukeus one carload of cattle and
John Lucht one carload of hogs

Judgo Nouwerk met with an accident
Friday morning While shaking bauds
with a fiieud from Fremont he turned
his right leg too quick and sprained it
badly He is getting along all right
and maybe he will be out again by
Sunday

W B Fuerst has changed his mind
aud is not going to Washington He
has takeu tho local ageuoy for the
Champion Harvester Co and has rented
tho old Burnt ke implemeut building
oue door west of Reif s millinery store
owned by the battle Creek Valley bank
Wo wish Billy unbounded success iu
his new business

While driving home from town Satur ¬

day eveniug Chas Thomas who lives
six miles north fell out of his wagou at
tho ONeill bridge aud was badly hurt
ou his forehead aud neck Chas Rich-

ards
¬

who drove iu front saw the aoci
dent nud with the assistance of Jock
Mauuiug drove book to town with him
where the doctors trimmrd him up
Wo learned that he is improviug A
fellow must not feel too good when he
goes home

The complete service of Tho Chic- -

ago Portlaud Special via Union Pacific
enables passengers to reach tho priuci
pal cities Iwtweeu the north and Pacific
coast aud Missouri river not only in the
shortest possible space ot time but also
in tbo most comfortable and enjoyable
mauner The diniug cars on this train
are stocked with the best the market
affords All meals served a la carte
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Fremont Elkhorn Mo Valley

iitOinnliii Pnnnominr
CIiIoiiku KxjnBS

IINT
CliiniKo KxprPM

DCtAHT
tllrtiitn

pm
AliUIK

7 M n in
Oiiuiliu InhHUiHcr 12ld pin

WlHT IIFllUT
lllnck Itillo MLprppn 7Wlm
Wrtlltm 1iikhi iiKor 12 40 p m
Vurdhcro Accntiiiiioitnttiiti lP0nm

W1CM1 ARIlUK
lllnck IIUU KrprpM I2vruptn
Wnihiro lniwtiKiT OMiiiii
VitiIIkio AccimiHiiHlnllim 72liiin
TliolililciiKO nml Hlnrk Hills Kxpnw iiirhon

nnil ilrpnrts from Junction depot 1 lio Oinnlut
inn YoriliKro IrntUH anil n iitil ilopnit from cltj
lltlpllt II M ATRAC ARltlt

Union Pacific
SOlTII UKr AHT

Columlnif Acromtmxlntlnti RiSUptn
Oiiinhn Denver mill lnclllc Count 1 1 u0 a in

MliTll Antmn
Columbus Ace inmoilMlon lHlpin

OmnliH kriiMir ninl IncillcTunM l00pin
CnutuvtB nt Nut folk with V K A M V koliitf

viBt timl north Hml wllli tlio O 8t 1 M A O
for points north nml en ft

K W JtNKMAN Agent

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha

FAhr urlnT
Slonx Mty nml Omnlin PnFpncor HMO am
Bloux HyliiKBoUKer I 00 p m

UKhT Annivi
Sioux City PnBPUBcr lOiJSsm
HlncsCilr nnil Oninhit PdtifiriiKHr 780 pm

Cnnm rtf nt Norfolk with K E A Jt V Kitiff
wept nnd north and with tin- - U V for points
nntii K W Junkman Agent
Daily oxcopt nuniluy

fecVaff

PCM k m jrtani

ad

C S HAYES
Pine WatchA

WJf

MISS MARY SHELLY
DRESSMAKER

Over I Inn n i lltim Sloro

Spenoef Ovolman
Boots and oes

Repairing Ncall Oono

d B HERMANN
Contractor and Builder

7 Fourth Sttret

M C WALKI3K

Flour and Feed
Ill Norfolk Atenun

IflSKEEPS iYilulilNERY

Cheapest nnd Bent

Norfolk Avenue

d WEDWARDS

Am AVorr 3parantik
Ctr llninpch nn nutl 4th St

The Norfolk HorseshoerB V
tjsxsmxiwzumxBKXBnsKKxtni

Time is Money
P5 n n b asks m r

iisuoauKi
TRAILS

ARE VIA

THE UNION PACIFIC
Missouri River to Salt Lake City

TEN HOURS QUICKER THAN- ANY OTHER LINE

flissouri River to San Francisco
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE

Missouri River to Portland
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE TJ

Buffet Smoking aud Library Cars wih Barber Shops and Pleasant
Reading Rooms Double Drawing Room Palace Sleepers Dinim Cais
Meals a la Carte Pintsch Light

For full information call on or address

F W JUNEMAN Agent

The Norfolk Gash Store

SELLS

Staple and Fancy Groceries

GLASSWARE QUEfNSWARE ROCKERY

Straw Hats and Shoes at cost

Fine Teas and Coffees a specialty Try our fain us
Mellowrich coffee the finest brand in the market

We are headquarters for fresh fruits of all kinds
We sell the celebrated Pierce and Neligh Flours
Highest prices paid for Butter and Eggs

A G BOHINERT Propr

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That we are constantly growing in the art of mak
ing Fine Photos and our products will always be
fouud tq the most

ARTISTIC IDEAS
aud Newest style in Cards and Finish We also
carry a fine line of Moldings suitable for all kinds
of framing

1240

I 7V

Edisons Phonograph
Better than a Piano Organ or Music Box for it sings and talks as well as plays anddont cost as much Itrepro uces the nnisiu of any instrument bond or orchestra tellastones and sIiks- - theoldfumiliarhyransas wellasthepopularsongs it io always ready

Bee that Mr Kdisons signaturois en every machine rtll
losues or all dealers or NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO 135 Fifth Ave YoA
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